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Req. No. :

Third Semester lM.Com. Degree (RegJsuppulmp.) Examinarion, October 2018
(2014Admn. Onwards)

COM3C13: INCOME TAX LAWAND PRACTICE

SFCTION A

Answer any four quest ons in lhis Seclion. Each queslion carries 1 mark lor Pad (a),
3 -arlr lo Pa'] {b) a.d 5 nr'hs o' oan (c).

1. a) Whal s meant by lhe tem "Previous Yeal',
b) Dislinguish between capitalloss and revenue loss.

c) [,1r. Joseph, a foreigner, came lo lndia irom Poand for lhe iirst I rne on
I LAp1l2009. Ha.layed."ra,o. nuous y ror l yFa s ano wenr ro I ra..e
on 1stApal2012. He however, reir.rrned to lnd a on lstJu y 2012 and weni io
Poland on 1sr December2013. He aga n came backlo ndiaon 25rhJanuary
2Q16 on a setuice in india. What is his residential stalus for the Assessmenl
yeat 2A16-17 ?

2 a) Whal is "income deemed to be received in lndia ?

b) Define perquisltes Slaie any lour perquisiles laxable for spec fled emplayees
only.

u' \,1r qator. osides i <a-p- . ,le gers j bas,c sd,;l o , , 00.000 End
Deamess pay 12,00 000 and lrouse rent allowance of i 1,50,000 p.a. l-le
pays a reni ol T 1,80,000 p.a. Determine the amounr oi house rentalowance
chargeable to lax.

3. a) Stale the exempled incomes from House propedy.

b) Explain howannualva ue is detennined underditferenr circumstances.

c) [,1r. Jaydev owns a house propedy. lls ann uai letling value is I 80,000 Duing
the previous year ii was letoutto a tenant on a monthly rent olt 7,000. He

' claimed the following expenses.
i) i,lunicipal laxes paid 18,000.
ii) Expenses iorlhe rccovery of renl { 600.
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iii) l\raintenance alowance paid lorhe siepmoiher{ j2,OOO annualtywhich
was a change on rhe propedy according io his iarhets Wit

The hoLrse rernained vacant for one month d!ring the previous vear. Find
o-f rre rncore trom house Droo.rjyio rne dssesinenlyel 2016 17

. a) Slate r-v four e(pa.ses wnrcn arF e/orersry dhr'ro{ect wnle uo.rprrng
rncome from business u/s 40

b) Whatare deemed profirs under Seclon 41 ?

. I tron lhe lorlowrng rnrorrato- ot tVr Jayan cono-tp rhp cap1rtodrns io.
rne assessment vear 2016 - r7

i) Cosi of acquisirion oi res dentiat house in j983 8413,48,000.
ii) sare consideration on l-7_2015 t 39,00,000
iii) 9:"]9t-1"qui"i|on oi n"w house priorio rhe date ot riting ol the tT retum

<8,00,000.

The cosl of inflation index in 1983 84andin2O1s_16wasii6andt,0Bl
respectivety.

5 a) W.al s nFa-t oy , ess Gr sec-,t,es ?

br froloin rFeterm -Bo-o wasntng rrr-sdcto-q.
c) l\,4r Anand has the folowing inveshenrs torihe p.y. ended 31-3-2016.

i) 10% { 30,000 rax free co\r. securtues:i r0..'aO OOo Kardta€ Go loan
iii) 10% I 36 OO0la)( frce debeniures (tisted) ot a company.
iv) 10% i 20,000 debentures (tisted) ot a cornpany.
v) I 7,200 received as jnlerest on debenlures ot a company.

He paid commissiof to his bank { 500 for coleciing the above amounrs.
Find oul his taxabte income irom inieresl on securities ior the A.y. 2016 _ 17.

6. a) i,,lention any two capiiatgains exernpredlrorn rax.
b) B.ieilyexptain lhe provisions regarding carry toruard ot osses
c) yl.-Jagadish's Sross lotal income 1or rhe p. y. ending on 31 lrarch 2oj 6 s

4 40,15,000. He donated lhe to|owing amounis bycheques.
i) Prime l\4inislers Nationat netief Fund { 1 lakh.
ii) Nationat Children Fund l2 takhs
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i i) I 2 lakhs for repa rs ol a lempte ot pLrb ic worksh ip so noiified.

v) I 1 lakh to a ocalcollege lor consrruction oictassrooms.

v) { 20,000 qiven as aid to a poorslldent.

vi) { 1 akh lo N{unicipaiity.

\iil t 50 000 ro U P 60\,1. lor ramrtv oa.- -g
I'le deposted { 15,000 nPP.F Deiermine the quatitying amount for
deducton U/S 80 c (4x9=36)

SECTION _ B

Answer anytwo quesrjons in this Section. Each qlestion caries.t2 marks.

7. a) What is meant by cas Lra ncorne ? G ive len examotes oi incomes whi.h a re
lola ly exempt lrorn income lax

OR

b) Dr. Lal reiired from covernment Seruice in 20r4 and took up a job wilh a
company the re alter in Dethi The to towinq are ihe parlicu ars ot his incorne
for lhe iinancial year ended 31sr l,4arch 2016

Pension i.om covemrnenl

Salary lrom Company

3 00 000

3,60,000

Uniumished rentfree bungalow is provided by lhe company. I was tormerty
ler out ar 16,000 p.m. Ha[ share in a fi.m a 15,oo0. Dividends t 8,950 net.

lnierest on Government Secuities { 2 0OO

He had laken a loan oii25,000 ouiolwhich l i2,5O0 was invest€d in shares
and lhe balance in Governrnent Secu.tes tnleresi is payabe on this loan
aa 127a p.a.

He had purchased a shop in 1980 for a sum oi a 50,000. lts rnarket vatue
on 1 

st Apri 1981 was I 60,000. I was sold ofi tor I 7,50,400 on t-1 1 -2015.
The cosr ol intlation indices are 1981,82 - j00i 2015-16 _ 108r.

Compute his tota tncome forthe A.y.2016 17
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8 a) Whalis meant byclubbingol incorne ? tnwhatc rc!mstances isthe incorne
or onp perso- lrearad rs cofe o, dnorher 1

OF

b) l,4r L,lenon is Kada oi a HUF. He fumished the to owing intormation about
his family incorne ior lhe year ending 3lslMarch 2016

i) Gross anflal vatue oi tet oll propedy { 16,000, MLrnicipat taxes paid
on lhe properly 11,600

ii) Alter deduct ng I I 720 as income tax. business incorne was I 2,1 8, OOO
and profl from a pa.hership tirm I 10,000.

iii) Corn puted ong 1e.rn capria gain trom rransier oi p roperty < 26,000 and
compured lonq te rm capirat gain irom lranster ot nvestment I I 9.ooo

iv) Dividend trom tndian Company { 11,500.
v) Salary received from a rnember who is serv nq ar some orher ptaie

t 20 000.

Amemberoilhelarniy shandicappedandlhetamityspenltlS 0OOiortrs
irealment Donation bycheque lo a recognised medicat institurion {20,000
is given by lamily. Karta has atso rece ved a t0 OOO as Direcrofs fees iiom
' s Pe .ond ar,on"

You are required ro carcutate torat income ofthe famity. 12x12=24)


